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Among the many mammalian species studied karyologically the species of the genus Gerbillus are distinctive. The evolution of sex chromosomes has been found to involve X-autosome and Y-autosome translocations (Viegas-Péquignot et al., 1982a; Wahrman et al., 1983). Numerous rearrangements of autosomes make it difficult to compare karyotypes of related species. The complexity of analysis is increased by the presence of long segments of heterochromatin in many autosomes. One part of this heterochromatin is stained by R-bandng technique, whereas the second part remains unstained. Moreover, the first part is capable of fixing Z-DNA antibodies (Viegas-Péquignot et al., 1982b, 1984). We found Gerbillus nigriae to have a complex polymorphism, with large variations in heterochromatin and multiple Robertsonian translocations.

During our study it became obvious that observed chromosomal modifications did not occur at random: chromosomes with the longest euchromatic parts had the largest heterochromatic segments and they were involved more frequently in translocations than others.

The karyotypes of 11 specimens were studied on fibroblast cultures obtained from a biopsy taken from the tail. Two males were trapped from near Niamey, Niger, and five females and four males were from Oursi, in northern Burkina-Faso. The mitotic chromosomes were studied with R- (RHG and RBG) and CL (CBG) banding techniques (Dutrillaux and Lejeune, 1971; Sumner, 1972). For certain individuals additional studies (BrdU incorporation, immunofluorescence, NOR-staining) were performed.

Each of the 11 animals studied had a unique karyotype. However, considering only euchromatic arms, the fundamental number is constant (71) in all specimen. The variation in chromosome number from 68 to 72 is caused by the number of pairs involved in Robertsonian fusions.

To simplify chromosomal analysis, we reconstructed the ancestral karyotype of the species. For this purpose, we considered as ancestral each chromosome observed in an acrocentric state at least once. The acrocentric state was chosen as a primitive character because of the observation that two pairs of acrocentrics (namely 4 and 5) are to be found in two different metacentric combinations (namely 4 and 1, 4 and 8; 5 and 3, 5 and 10; Table 1). This led us to the karyotype shown in Fig. 1 (heterochromatic arms have not been taken into account).

Table 1.—Different combinations for six Robertsonian translocations found in 11 animals studied. H = homozygote for translocation, h = heterozygote, a = homozygote for acrocentrics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>t(3q5p)</th>
<th>t(2q9q)</th>
<th>t(6q1q)</th>
<th>t(4q8q)</th>
<th>t(5q10q)</th>
<th>t(4q10q)</th>
<th>2N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIG. 1.—Hypothetical ancestral male karyotype of Cerbellus nigeriae. The karyotype was reconstructed from a specimen with the translocation t(3q5q) in homozygous state and translocation t(6q7q) in heterozygous state. Like all specimens of the species there were X-autosome and Y-autosome translocations.
Chromosomes 1–8 are largest, and their short arms and the proximal parts of their long arms have heterochromatin positively stained by R-banding. This heterochromatin is separated from the rest of the long euchromatic arm by R-band negative heterochromatin. Chromosomes 9–36 have heterochromatin stained by R-banding technique only in their short arms. There is some individual variation. In some animals, pairs of chromosomes (11 and 12) also may have heterochromatin similar to that found in chromosome pairs 1–8. Chromosome pairs 1–10 are involved in different Robertsonian translocations (Table 1).

The distribution of heterochromatin in metacentric chromosomes resulting from Robertsonian translocations is not the result of chance. Acrocentrics 3 and 5, often fused, have (when they are not translocated) heterochromatic segments of variable size stained by R-banding in their short arms and at the proximal part of their long arms (Fig. 2). When they are fused, the quantity of heterochromatin is consistently reduced, and distributed equally on each side of the centromere. The same phenomenon was observed for all other Robertsonian translocations.

Almost all known cases of chromosomal polymorphism in mammals are connected with a single type of chromosomal rearrangement. Examples of polymorphism either by Robertsonian translocations or heterochromatin-variation segments are numerous. In rodents, in particular, they are described for many murids, including Mus (Gropp et al., 1972; Jotterand, 1972) and Rattus (Yoshida and Codama, 1983), Peromyscus (Bradshaw and Hsu, 1972), and Oryzomys (Gardner and Patton, 1976; Maia and Hulak, 1981). Nevertheless, there are some examples of complex chromosomal rearrangements. Probably chromosomal polymorphism shown in two vole species, Microtus mandarinus and M. maximoviczii, is of this type, although unfortunately no banding techniques were applied (Kovalskaya, 1977; Kovalskaya and Orlov, 1974). In Palearctic lemmings (Dicrostonyx torquatus and Myopus schisticolor), the polymorphism by B-chromosomes variation is accompanied by heteromorphism of the X chromosomes and by unusual chromosomal sex determination (Fredga et al., 1976; Gileva, 1973, 1975). Polymorphism through both heterochromatin variation and pericentric inversions has been detected in Peromyscus leucopus (Baker et al., 1983).

To date, the most complex example is in the Oryzomys species (Koop et al., 1985). In 10 animals studied, 10 different karyotypes were observed, with large variations in diploid and fundamental numbers. These variations were explained partly by Robertsonian translocations in which nine pairs of autosomes were involved. The nature of other types of chromosomal rearrangements undoubtedly present have not been described. Moreover, a high level of heterozygosity was noted for Robertsonian translocations, because two of 10 animals studied were heterozygous for five translocations.

The present study reveals another example of complex chromosomal polymorphism caused simultaneously by Robertsonian translocations and high variation in heterochromatin. Each of 11 animals studied had a unique karyotype. Because of a large variation of heterochromatin blocks, even the homologous chromosomes have different sizes in different individuals.

There is an apparent relationship between the presence of the heterochromatin and the origin of Rob-
Robertsonian translocations. Chromosomes with the largest euchromatic segments were those with heterochromatin at the proximal part of their long arms. These chromosomes also were those involved in Robertsonian translocations. This already has been noted in connection with Robertsonian evolution in lemurs and may be explained as a result of selection pressure (Dutrillaux, 1979). The meiotic mal segregations of translocations will be less favorable if they involve two small chromosomes because trisomy-mono somy for these chromosomes is compatible with survival of an abnormal progeny. Another factor, that does not exclude the first one, may favor occurrence of transmission of Robertsonian translocations: free acrocentrics, homologous to the arms of meta centrics, are carriers of long heterochromatic segments that may influence meiotic segregation (study of the synaptonemal complex is now in progress) or induction of other Robertsonian translocations.

The study of G. nigrita from some new African localities is now in progress, and some problems of a general character connected with this unusual type of chromosomal variation will be discussed in greater detail later.
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